https://tokyoactivity.com

For details on each event,
please visit the Ota City
Tourist Information Center
website.

November Events

～Welcome to Kagoshima, Saigo Takamori’s hometown～

Kagoshima Prefecture Fair
Period：November 3 (Sat)～ November 30 (Fri)
Cooperated by Kagoshima Prefecture, Kagoshima Yurakukan

Did you already participate in “Bakumatsu and Meiji Stamp Rally” being held from
August 25? While eating the limited edition “Katsu-don” and “Sego-don” meals in
commemoration of the “150 bloodless years” after the launch of the Edo Castle”, the
stamp rally takes you around the land of the people who played an active role during
the end of the Edo and Meiji era following the footsteps of Katsu Kaishu and Saigo
Takamori.
OTIC is one of stamp stations and an exchange spot.
Also popular local food such as “Karukan” steamed
sweet bun and “Satsuma-age” deep-fried fish paste”
will be sold in cooperation with Kagoshima Prefecture
and Kagoshima Yurakukan.

Saigo Takamori
Bronze Statue

The Shimazu house “Sengan-en”
and “Sakurashima” Island

～Look, Touch, and Feel Ota Craftsman Spirit～

“TEAM Craftsman Spirit”
【Period】November 24（Sat）～ December 9（Sun）
Young craftsmen of town factories, usually engaged in parts processing mainly in Ota City, create “interesting
works” by using their own techniques. “TEAM Craftsmen Spirit” try to share and spread the fun of manufacturing.
We will exhibit works created by "TEAM Craftsmen Sprit" this year as well. Enjoy this event by seeing and
touching the works.

Workshop ***Reservations not required
Date: Nov. 24 (Sat) & 25 (Sun)
Dec. 1 (Sat) & 2 (Sun)
Dec. 8 (Sat) & 9 (Sun)
Time: 13:00~15:00

Details:
①“Earth Spinning Top” making
over 9 years old
5,000yen

②”Aluminum Doll” making
3~8 years old
For more information, please visit our website. 300yen

○ Hours ： 9:00～21:00 (open 365 days/year)
○ Address ： Wing Kitchen Keikyu Kamata
M2F, 4-50-11 Kamata, Ota-ku,
Tokyo.
○ Tel ：
03-6424-7288
○ URL ：
www.tokyoactivity.com

○ E-mail ：

info@tokyoactivity.com

